
v Stcas Ss Camerca,
ANfl PROPRirPORU. " rr
' ft X Vep, $9.00

O Mob., ,
4 " 3.00

Weekly, - X Year, X.SO
- O Mm.. ... v 75

1 l)lrii TISING , RAT&S LOW.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Call to-la- y oraiglit at Farmer's Board-- -
ing House if you want Fresh Norfolk
Oysters serve in any style. -

... nov 13-tja- nl .
McCahty .& Co. ,

Treb Oysters to-da- v at the Farmer's
Boarding House. . nov 13-tja- nl

- " Xadies must by all means examine
' Wbitlock's wp before purchasing ejse- -

iro. tf
I Apply for Table Board to Mrs. M. H.

: Oregon-- , in Col. Ray's house, on Main
Street. FOR RENT J; urnianeu Kooms
in same building. By early application
reasonable tsrms can be obtained. tde5

Good board can be obtained in a priv
and furnished:

pleosant., locality. Enquire at t Citizen
'" iloffice. j

A good restaurant is a necesaarj .

.
, tablishment for every city." Doc. Hutch-i- s

n supplies this need by the - White
Man's Restaurant on Mam Street, be-

tween the Bonanza and the bank. Dock
- advertises oysters now daily, and ocere
' 61 of tr-SO"- ; 'a testing :j

Meats, loose and quiet; new shqrt clear,
5 35537i; short ribs, 500 12:; shoul-
ders, 3.12; hams, 9501000. Lard strong
steam, 6 05, kettle, 6 250 50. Pork
quiet, at'J 00. ,

Caiiton Flannels, White and Scarlet
v Wool Flannels, Bleached and Unbleached

Cottons, Ginghams, Frints, &c .... H. Redwood &.Co..
nnlrf One Trice Store.

t

Planting is prohibited on the Sulphur
Spring property. N. Plfmadore,

Agent Falls Neuse Manuft Co.
oct
Whitlock has a full line ofGentlemen's

Underwear in all qualities, call and ex-

amine.
Whitlock is showing some very hand-

some Btvles and would advise all to call
on binTwho desires anythingn the "miP

" " '"' tf "' linery line.

Gents' attention is calif d to Whitlock's
handsome Bcarfs at 53 cents.'- - . 1 5 ttffIdief look at Whitlock's 1? cents pure
linen fast colors Hunstetcher handker-
chiefs, tf

('ashmeres in all grades and all colors
and black, at Wnm.ocK's.

Your old Jioes can bemade as good as
new only at W. T.Weaver's. .

x rVi 'a AlnhrntAd' hats? and
Earl and Wilson's Cottars and .Cuffs al-

ways on bund at Whitlock's. tf
You wil' save money by going to J. L.

Wilkie Co's Bock Store.Eagle Build-
ing. . ; augltfj

"Bixls," "Butfona," "Brown's" and
'Bon Ton" are the best Drands of shoe
pHsh known to the trade, all of which
are sold ty W. T. Weaver, at the One
Price She-i- s Store. '
Fsksh Oysters, . w- -

In air-tig- ht cans, received every Tues-
day and Saturday, at Capt. Price's Fresh
Fish nurket, adjoining Weaver's Shoe
Store. The oysters are a luxury.. Fresh
ocean &sh of the best varieties,cc?ived

"every Wed'sday and Saturday mornings
Call promptly. " '

- tt. -

First National Bank of Awlto-ill-e

First Installmeui.y .

is hereby given to theNOTICE to the capital stock of the
First Nat ional Bank of Asheville that the
Board of Directors have called for an

of Fifty Dollars 50) a share,
and have required the same to-,b- e paid
on or before-th- e. twentieth day ofNo-
vember, 18S5, to the undersigned at the
office of VanUilder Sc Brown

0 E GRAHAM,
r. M McLOUD.

J S CHURCHILL, !, Director
FRED A HULL, J
TI VaxGILDER, )

nollAlt20
OF SAXITARY INSPKCTOUNTICE

Extract from Sanitary Ordinances of the

ir i l.kH '--. IaaoIaiI wIMiiii tnwn him.
dred feet of any dwelling house or public street
Of Ule OI ABiieYllie; NUU Jl suuu l.licjr i
located contrary to the meaning of thi5 ordi-mu- m.

and the Derson offendinsr failing l move
it within two days, on being notified by tin jro--

UoIIath for every ay it shall bt; peruntel to

The" attention of the public is respectfully called
to the above ordtn.io.ee. the provisions f which

1. vl l.tX auwli at- Anna
. v - D. T. MILLAHP,

no 10 dot Sanitary Inspect"

Cranberries,
Cocoanuts, Figs, ,

Dates, Prunes,
Currants, Raisins,.

'
- Citron,

Lemons, I bananas, ;
..'

:
':S--:. Pnines,

; all fresti goods, come in to-d- a ,

Cigars & Tobacco.
The best cigar for

5 cents wefhtye eyer
' sold? ;

' New style of long
cut tobacco ; for . pipes
or cigarettes, put up
in air tight: glass jars.

.
S Many r other Tiew

goods' at Mpj'i
;oct 17-3m- os

?: A. A. BANKS ; ' '
:. has taken charge of the

'vmGnriA house,
H ENDERSONV ILSE. - r

A tt: W Hpj CA LI . W" VLL- EK A SSCRED - OF

-- . Hice, Clean llooma and Bed and Votile
attention and the fact that Mrs, Banks has con-
trol ot u culinaiy department is a guarantee of

ofd fare. We prkena to o. 1st Clasfl Style, Jbut
- Hill gnsrantf e gutlbfaetion. ',. A. A. BANKS.

:. oot2-d3- w ' . Mftiiager.

1-- . . r - V,.. fU, : .. :
.
, - . .

it II - 111 v ' j ' : A - I l i i 4 M iAV "Js-.y v VV" I ll- II iVV V i 1 v I 1
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DAILY EDITION.
INTERESTING READING MiTTER

ON THE FOURTH PAGE,

Arri val and Departure of the Train.
- 8ausbubt Mai train arrives 9:29 a. k. .

. " jjepara r. m.
Day train arnvea at 3 ;14 f U. .

deoarta at 10:30 X, U.
Tennessee Arrives 57 p. m. -

Departs 9:47 a. K. . ,
Waisksvuxic Arrives 459 P. --

. " Depaits 959 A. x.
The. Wayneaville train reaches that point at

1150 ; retnrning,- - eaves Wayaesvflle at 15ft.

' THE BAIIiY CITIZEJIy
Will be published every Morning (ex-

cept Monday) at the following rates
strictly cash . I . - :

"

One Year.
Six Months, . V . . 3 00
Three " . , ;;.

'
, 1.50

One " - . . . . 50
One Week,.?

Our Carriers will deliver the Ty.pfww-ery-Momin- gf

in Svery par J)C the" jaly to
our subscribers, and parties , wanting it
will please call at the Citizen-- . Office.

--- .

W. Sole Agent for Hess'
Hand-Mad- e Shoes for men. : ' tf ;

"Send your Job Work of all livd to the

Citizen Office, if you want it done neatly,

dimply and with dispateh.

Asheville cart boast sis handsome
church buildings as any city or town
in the State, and they are all gener-
ally well attended, too. ,

The rain last night will brin; in
more tobacco. ; Our buyers are hun-
gry for good tobacco.

Judge Dick has appointed Mr. W.
H. Faucettbf Wayn'esville commis-

sioner, for Haywood and Swain; and
Mri. E. 5K. Cummingham commis-
sioner, for Macon and Clay. Two
very excellent appointments.

Sunflofrer seeds are profitable.
A Kansas farmer has. just sold G000

bushels at $1.50 per bushel. Col-- .

Iloyt has shown they can he suc-
cessfully and profitably cultivated
in this section. They make the
best leed for fowls that can be rais-
ed, arid are also good for cattle and
horses ' !

Our friend the Hondersonville
Baptist says- - "An act of the last leg-

islature of this State "requires the
registration of all-deed- s by the first
day of January. 1886."

If our friend will examine the act,
whidr appears in the Gitizex he
will see that it requires all de'ed& to
be registered the 1st December prox
imo. ' ...

Mr. I'obt. B. Peebles, a distinguish
ed lawyer of Northampton county,
has been commissioned as Assistant
U. S. District Attorney for the EasJ
tern District ot JNortli Carolina, xtie
fitne8sx)f this appointment will be
recognized by the large number of
those who know the eminent legal
abilities of this1 gentleman.

Mr. A. E. Posev, Jr., of the Hen
derson bar, who has been in close
and busy attendance upon the Fed-
eral court for over 2 weeks, . threat-
ens to tear himself away after to-

day. Mr. Posey has been very suc-
cessful this term, and made warm
friends, both with the court and the
public.

; The" fountain at Round "Knob is
motionless at present owing to der-

angement ot the conduits by heavy
rain3. This is a great disappoint-
ment to travellers who always ap-
proach the spot in eager expectation
of the beautiful spectacle. We hope
some day that iron piping will . be
laid from the fountain head so as to
secure the permanency of the jet.

Mr. J, A. Justice, of Cocke county,
Tennessee, was in the - city j'ester-da- y.

;.He says there is a large quan-
tity of tobacco in his county this
year, and much of ' it very good.
Much of it will come to the Ashe-
ville market, which shows that Ten-
nessee farmers keep their eyes open
to business. Mr. Justice says, from
all he can learn, the acreage.next
year in tobacco in Cocke county will
fully double what it was this year.
We wish our friends In that section
all success in their efforts.
. Not long ago a man in Watauga
county was captured by the revenue
officers while he was hauling a load
of blockade whisky.. ? Tl at night a
party of : seventeen friends of the
man attacked the officers " and ed

- the whisky,, wagon and
horses, and released the man. v.The
manKas now betrayed his. friends
by giving their names to the reven-
ue officers, who have.- - arrested six
teen of them aud put them in jail at
Boone. ; . . ... :,V,.
' The Mormans are - sending" mis-
sionaries to the j Sandwich Islands.
and already have a congregation of
4,000 converts in Oahu. - .

We are certainly glad that "our
friend Major John Evans Brawn has
left that country. - ;

" ' :

A m -

A few cboicc imported Hyacinths for
winter bloom, for saie at Law'a. j - "

1

. :'t H y ' : :

All Wool French Dress Goods in great
variety "Gros de Zodiacs,
Fcrulesf --Satin Berbers, Billiard Cloths,
Tricots, &c. Fine Velveteens and Velvets.
Plushes. Satines, &Cs A good stock of low
priced Dresi Goods. An excellent stock
of Flannel in Plain Colors, ' Plaidsr and
Fancies. : i.r:,-.-; 7 v.--

0!r- - Iii H.Redwoou & C6!, ?

noedtf - . v i One Price Stove.

ASHEVILLE; N.iC

The Judgeship of the 3rdDistrict.
The vacancy ofthe 3rd District oc

casioned by the death of Judge Me
Koy was probably filled yesterday.
But up to the hour we left Raleigh
Tuesday evening,' there was no in
timation of the Governots choice.
The contest, If such.it may be called,
lay between the Hon. D. K. McRae
of Wilmingtonind Hon: E.T. Boy-ki- n

of Sampson. We hazzard no
coijection as to the issue.- - Th drift
of sentiment in .Raleigh decidedly
favors Mr, Boykin. r ' ;

The : Effect : ov ocr Climate and
; the Federal Court upon an Ap-

petite. '. '.;.''.
One of the "visitor'.' to the feder-

al court last - week; after V little ex-

perience with Judge Dick find f Dis- -

trVt Attorney Jonesaail.vhftr?lt 1

little hungry and went to one ofour
restavArants and. asked what r fair
square meal would cost.; The polite
and expectant restaurateur informed
him "only a quarter of a dollar."
The visitor took a seat and told
the p. and e. r. to begin to fetch on
the supplies. He did so, and as the
disher would disappear one after
another, the eyes of the landlord be,
gan to open and his - heart to give
way. But it was a contract, and
had to be observed. The Visitor
stood to his post, and finally the
landlord was forced to declare all
his supplies exhausted. The only-- a

-q-uarter-of-a-dollar" customer
consumed, actually and without

36 good sized biscuits, 10
large sausages, 6 eggs, 9 cups coffee,
5 fish, 4 pounds beefsteak, 1 pound
pork steak, rice, cabbage, Irish and
sweet potatoes, in proportion. He
left with a contempt for an Ashe-
ville restaurant that could not fur-

nish a man all he wanted to eat
specially when he was willing and
ready to pay for it. He was from
the State of Buncombe. This speaks
volumes for our magnificent climate
as an appetizer.

From the Beautiful Highlands.
The Highlands Highlander in-

forms
"us: - ;

Mr. S.T. Kelsey has gone to Ninety--

six, S. C, to attend an important
railroad meeting.

We have been asked to call atten-
tion again to the practice ot firing
the woods in the fall, --and it is hop
ed there will be some effort made to--

stop it. It is against the law, des
troys the sou and timbei, is nurtrui
to vegetation, and dangerous to pro
perty.

The rain storm ot last Saturday
is said to have been the heaviest in
seven years. It was'a thunder storm,
and the rain came down in torrents.
washing the roads into gullies and
carrvinsr awav bridges.

Mr. C. H. Burkef of Cleveland,
Ohio, arrived at Highlands last Mon
dav. He will purchase a farm in
this neighborhood.

The Lion Insurance Company of
London have adjusted its liability
with Mr. West, on account of the
fire Saturday night through; its
adjuster Col. Peyton of Virginia, and
its agent Mr. E. J. Aston. Mr.- - West's
loss, over and above insuranceJ
amounts to five or six thousand
dollars. ' ''.

A large local buyer, said to us
yesterday that there were orders,
enough in this market to buy .over
twenty million pounds tobacco.
Competition among the. i buyers is
therefore-lively- .

, ,

Madison Superior Court for civil
causes only, will convene next Mon-day,a- nd

continue two weeks, Jndge
Gudger presiding. v ? 8 ,

The experience of a fire and rob-

bery all in the same night, is a ' new
sensation for our friends at Charles
tou. Swain county.' .

We hear of a number of good cit-
izens removing to Swain county" for
settlement. -

When the band-begi-
ns to play, and the

youth beauty and chivalry of the coon-tr- y

go whirling through the gaitiea of
the ball room, yon may bet they have
bought their dancing pomps at'.W. T
Weaver & Co.'s One Price Store. - tf ;

Great Inducements are offered in prices
of Silver plated ware and Table VJntfery
at Law's, opposite Eagle Hotel. ' ; -

DoxVDolT.
'

j,
'

k

'

Dont go 'around in that.oldprougbj
ragged," 1 usty, dirty, dusty, dilapidated,
despoiled, torn, threadbare, treacherous
faded, foos y. fumbled. fashionless.flttinK- -
lees, foolish suit of clothes, when - F. W.
Joslyn will sell yon a new one devoid of
any or tne above objections for. so little
money. v - . . -- . . tf--

. Fine Shoes misses, and children, from
such makers as . Zeigler, Stokly, Memam
and Tyler and Morean. Low priced, durable
Shoes in . great variety. A- - large vbill' of
Zeiglers goods just opened. .
noedtf. . II. Ridwood &.Co. '

Serviceable Business Suits at $9. and JSioi
A very attractive stock of the1 same rang-
ing from $12. to $24. in the various color-
ings, blue, gray, brown, black, cheviot mix-
tures, and small checks. Walking Coat
Suits (one and foar button cutaway) in black
and dark colors from low priced . to fine
grades. Prince Albert Suits from (19. 10626
Children, Boys, and Yooths Suits. Over-
coats to fit all Sizes, from small children to
large men. A choice assortment of Hats and
Caps at specially low figures. - Pachard and
Gravers Celebrated "fa. 50" and "I2.00"
Warranted Shoes. Zeiglers and.Bansters
Fine Hand Sewed Shoes. 'Rubbers, Rubber
clothing, Umbrella..?, Valises, Trunks, &c

r i " r It, Redwood & Co.,"
no3dtf w ; Os a Price Sto. k

THURSPAYMjORNi

Tobacco Sales.-;- . 'v i- -

The sales at all thej houses yesterday
were'in the main satislactory-At- o the
warehousemen and the- - farniers.it Sme,
farmers demonstrated more' gratification:
at the sales yesterday, than on any pre
vious day;' The- - Asheville Warehouse
old fl.--i lha. : Amoar the ' farmers at

this house were A.. Z. Wright, of Bun
combe, tfve lots at Sh, 121, 18, 22i pi
Fereusott '& Ledferd, of iiiay woo,a your

lots'for$12?, 12$;20r llfG. P 'Luther, of
Madson, five lota at $145, . 23,, 91,. 5.60;
G. W. Parker, of Buncombe, six lots at
m, 12, 16, 18,12i,5; Luther & Beeves,
ofMadison, six lots $9J, 19,19, il-- ,

, p,
UUi fi!,:;; ?rX 'K t--

.

Buncombe Wvarehouae sold ,33 jfj. lbs.,
lbr $561.00, which is on averagi fat over
S17 ner hundred. -- Amoni the"sellers
here were H. E. Kinsland, or 11 A'wood,
who sold eleven, lots ..at piu '

from$I6J to?48i-a- n average of
lu. rnr2nsoo.ot JJay wowa, tea jfc

t2i to 35. an average of f20i; llailA i
Glance, six lots at4t, zi. 19,9,
Robinson & Johnson, two colored ' aen, -

of Haywood, three lots aUJ I3j,z?.v
Banner Warehouse sold 7401 lbs., most'

Iv common grades of . goods. At this
house, A B. Allman, sold five lots at
121, 7. 21, 14 15, J. C. York , six lots
at $6 to 21; J. W. Rector two lots at an
average of 1524.00: W. r. Koper, two uta
at $18, 23: J. K. Hall, five lots at $7 to
20: M. L. Briggs, six lot $9 to 22;- - W.
K. Meadows five at Hi to 22 L

The Farmers Warehouse sold 2473168.

lor $248.37 which is an average ofover
f10.00 ner 100 lbs. Amonc the farmers
at this house were A. T, Nance of Madi
son, who bad six lota wnlcn sold at$Uf,
1! 1S1 OO Qf Cl. Tnhn rUllian, nf VfaHl.
son four lots at $23, 15, 1Z, 13J.

Col. Joe Irvine says Jackson coun
ty, unquestionably, " is one of ' the
best sections he has ever seen, and
that it is growing in population and
prosperity rapidly, j i rJ 4

The Hopkins boys? convicted 01

uttering counterfeit Jnoney, were
sentenced yesterday to five years
each in the Albany penitentiary:
and the younger Bishop, convicted
of resisting a United States officer,
was sentenced to. one year at the
same plape. ... . '. , . '

Judge Dick is dividing the honors
of jail entertainment around among
the several counties. This is right
Send the boys home so they can be
near the scenes "of their .youthful
exploits.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Putiier&: Cuhnirighami

riliiestatk office,
F'RANKLIN", MACON Co , N. C. --

"

nov 19-d- tf

JERSEY DAIRYQ.LENVEFLOCH
:.Will be ready to serve the . citiaens of

Asheville on and after Monday ' next,
with absolutely pure milk and butter.
Glenverloch. Dairy is located near the
northeastern limits - of the eity. Our
wagon will visit patrons prompjth twice
a day. ' Send vour orders to

;- - " ' Mas. II. A. GUDGER.
nov l&dtf Glenverloch Jersey Dairy.

1

Franklin Land Agency,
Located in the midst ofsome of the best

farming, grazing, fruit growing and tim
ber lands, im Western North Carolina.

Franklin is 20 miles from the Webster
Depot, and on the direct line of. the

from Tulluia Falls. Ga.. to
Maryville, Tennessee, (distance to Tuilula
talis only 60 miles.)

tCorreepondencesolicited from all
parties interested in farming, or "stock
raising, or from any wishing to invest in
any business in Macon county. ' :"-- --

All communications answered promptly
and truthfully. - -

BURKE & CUNNINGHAM, ;
. Real Estate Agents, 4 ' :

. Franklin, Macon county, N. C.
ruovl9-wt- f : ; ' "

HjTQ RENT. ' v.
L - Two Small Farms near

the City with good buildings. i - ;
nol7-2t- d Apply to Katt. Atkinson- .-

SALE CHEAP.
'

V-;-
t. v.J '

young horse, sound
and kind. - A 0 shot Winchester Rifle
sighted for 1000 yards With o!e-leath- er

case. ' - ' '
. V. DO UBLEDAY.

no 17- - d2w ' ' i. .

rTlHE UsiTKD States of AmkhiCa'
1 J. : ' Westera District of.Noitk Car's,
In the Circuit Courr November' Term,

at; Asheville.:,"
'' 'Jt is ordered by the Court , thalb- - --United

State vircuit Court Commissioners
hereafter report to the District Attorney
all cases wherein defendants' have been
tried before them and discharged, giving
the '.reason ior such discharges, of de
fendants and the name of informants m
Fuchcasea It is further ordered that
hereafter all crimlnal!DrOsecutions insti
tuted in the eountv of McDowell, the
United States Commissioner bind all de
fendants and : report all cases to the
Statesville Court and ra all such cases
instituted in the counties of Rutherford
and Polk, the- - Commissioners .bind all
defendants and report all cases to ' tbe
Charlotte Court ; It is further ordered
that the above Order be - published in
"The? Daily. CmzsN"i ahaffThe -- Daily
Advance", ib no month, - each, "and "in
"Thft Western Tartcx" for six weeks.- -

iKimijjvi'iva..
- -

:
"-U- r S: JrrwE ;

ATrue Copy :

per r..uimaHng uept, v s.

STRAYED. v. i

Irom the Asheyille Depot 3 Head Beef
Cattle, 1 Ked BteerrvWide iiorns, neavy
bnitt.,.! Roan or spotted Steer 1 Cow,
ml on aide witli white back. : A Itoeral
re ard will be paid for their delivery at
Aslieville Depot. . t nov0d4t r

' I MPORTANT ? NOTICE TO
Kt::, . TAX-PAYE- ns. p

A hXi teersonf who ft it PT their taxes or
me 25th ilt. Will certainly l!ve so pay

coau I." Taw u t( t jve. T. C- - S 1' KXr,
no lo-rtt- -js - - City Tax Ool let-to- -

' Messi. Penniman fe Co.,'" make a
fldalty of cooking stoves of all aU

ze3 and 6tyes and pricesf to suit the
mostexactinf, - Housekeepers and
those contemplating entering upou
such happy enterprise, should call
at once, A good cooking'stove will
make a happy hoJehold any time

with a good coo to handle it, and
they are all "gocd" cooLs--an- d. the
present styles and prices' offered by
Messrs. P. & Co. are very powerful

in the interest oriiouse"EersuadersOur young men aiO spe-
cially invited to call, and learn nat
a simple thing it is to house-koe- p

wilb a good stove. - "
.

. . . ; - --t . '
.

-- :.'; - IFor the Asaeviue CrrKBa. ';

'The Charleston Robber and
Barnllnrner Caugbt aSpee-f- -
JyvTrIal and ,ivetlQ.hV;

iRLESTo CNovl& : :

Messrs. Editors :l wrote you yes
terday an account of the burning of
Mi. D. K. Collins' stables and the
robbing of the money, trunk in Will
Clines'J store. .. Ex-Sberif- l Franks
undertook to wdrk'up the case, and
before 12 o'clock' yesterday, after a
short atraence, he rode into town
and at once hau a few meu, with
Mr. . Cline; in the '. Solicitor's room.
He there p roduced, Cline's money,
which he founds concealed in a hol-
low stamps ,After: some mysterious
movements . about the ' grand-jur- y

room; and the calling of certain e

C. C. Massey was escort-
ed into the court room - and-seate- d

within the bar immediately:iri front
of His Honor Judge Gudger. "

Sblic-it- or 1

Ferguson read - n bill of indict-
ment, and after a" brief trial,' Massey
;was found guilty of stealing the mon-
ey. The proof was so overwhelming
ly plain that Massev added to it, if
fhat were possible, by confessing the
theft. But that does not seem to be
the end of troubles with .Massey,
The grand jury on yesterday also
found a true bill against him for
burning Collins'jstables and he is to
be tried for that to-da- y. Of the re-

sult you will be informed.
; Ch'arleston seems to be on a buil

ding boom and things are moving
lively around the place.

- .
- - Telahlah.

The Southern Bivouac, for Novem
ber, published by ilessrs. B. F. Av
ery and Sons, Louisville, -- Ky.,' and
handsomely: illustratedis upon our
lapie. - j i is ajrery inieresimg woek,
specially so" to thel participants- - in
the Ix)st Cause, or to tliose who leel
an interest in the deeds, and daring,
and difficulties of brave men end
women, charmingly told, withal a
careful eye to the preservation of a
correct history of the times and in-

cidents of whjch it treats. The
number before us contains "Service
on the Carolina Coast," "Antebell-
um Charleston," by PaulH. Hayne,
"Bragg's Invasion of Kentucky,"
"From Fredericksburg to Gettys-
burg, with map of Stuart's line of
niarch, and portrait of Gen. J. E. B.
Stuart," with many other very int-

eresting-and instructive articles.
Twodollars per annum, 20 cents
per number.
' 'e carry a large line of Ladies,' Misses,
and Children Wraps in the various. shapes.
Newmarkets', Sacques, Russian Circulars,
Visites,' Dolmans, and Paletots, ranging as
low as $i.7? and as high as $2. Boulevard

pSkirta and Shawls. Special value in Meri
no and all wool vests and pants for ladies,
misses, .and children. Cotton and Wool
Hosiery. Kifl Gloves, Leather Joined
Gloves, &c. II. Redwoo d & Co,
noedtf . ' ; ;" ' -

Notice to .Tobacco Farmers
and Buyers.

THE O VMIL.JI 1f iISt IfVftE--

":': house, .

Located in Hendersonville, N. C, is

now ready foT the reception of tobacco
The proprietor is desirous for the

farmers to bring in their toLacco for
(xhihition where the buyers are
invited, so thev ma v fix certain
sale ' davs." ; " ' "

'"5 ''
-

Amnle room will be found for
nackinsr. and no charges. Unless
satisfactorv sales.; .

I .On Wednesday, JNov.. lotn inst.,
is set; apart for. the; first sahrday.
when the public generally are invi
ted to come out. -- .

- - ' '
For. further information, address

" -- A-X: Eletcheb, Proprietor,
p.'; . Hendersonville, N. C.

nov 15-d3m- -- -

NOTICE. Parties
-

wishing
"

a good
bargain In mountain lands; lying on the
Nantihala river in Macon county, and
on the Western North Carolina Railroad,
would do well to call at! the Bank of
Aaheville on J E Rankin, who is author-
ized to dispose of same for me. There
are 4400 acres in the body of lands men-

tioned and I want to sell my one-fonr- th

interest. The other three-fourth- s owned
jointly by John Everett, of Swain'county
and Hon E E Stamps, of Ealeigh, N C.
Sale without reserve and full warranty
of title given.'-- Z. T, LEDBETTEK.

Nov 5. 185. , .:. ; .. noGdawtf

rriRusTEE's sale:,:
: Rv virtue ofa'deed'- - of trnat executed
to me by Gorenflo and VVestto secure the
payment oiy certain nu: lucuuuireu
therein which deed of trust is duly reg-

istered in the Register's office of Bnn
mml crtnntv on Eook JSo. . at paze

. I wiil sell for cash at the court houga
door LrAsheville on Monday 30th Nov-

ember, 1885, one lot on west side of Sonth
Main street, adjoining the lot of 8. B.
Erwin and others. This 27th Oct 8--.

. -- ; A, T. SUMMKY,
'' ' Trustee. ;oct'28-law--'.K- v: ::C-';: r , -

'ithTt""h" in "Yii

CENTS
LATEST BY TELEGRAPH

From All Parts of the World.

DOMESTIC?.

At Their OUl TrkktMore ' FtrtuTh
- nulowt Mite" to Galvesto Boomer'

. ang at Worh-Thatikfid- Small ;

a Gett Some ;
: Plmnt Our Bntie for

Lad Year dec dc. s
-

: New York, Nov. 18. C. P. Hun-
tington has telegraphed the mayor
of Galveston to draw on him at sight
for $5,000 in aid of the sufferers
from the recent fire. '

. - -

Sybacuse; f . Y4 Nov. 18.Jones,
fjewb fc Thomas1' woolen mill, at
West Eaton, Madison county, was
burned at six o'clock this morning.
Loss $40,000; insurance $20,000. -

y ISDiANATtLis,i Npv.
the recent recount of the tv vote
for mayor. it wasWliscovered that
all the ballots of the ' first, precinct
of the 18th ward, had been stolen
last night ' Mr. Coltrell, democrat
ic candidate for mayor, made ' affi
davit that they had been stolen by
Charles Smith, republican commit-
teeman, and G. W. Hill, republican
inspector in that ward. These men
ware hoth arrested and gave bail.

Washington, Nov. 18. The Pres
ident to day appointed John M.
Campbell Surveyor of Customs for
the Port of Philadelphia, and Wm .

1. Harnty postmaster of Philadel
phia.

The President has received a cony of
the resolutions adopted by Chinese mer
chants doing business in Mew York, ex-
pressing gratitude for Jiis proclamation
and other efforts looking to

..
the protecrt 111tion 01 imnameu irom lit treatment at

the hands of lawless men in tbe north
western states and territories.,
' Capt. Lee, in charge of the Cheyenne
and Aarapahoe Indians, telegraphed to
Indian Commissioner Atkins that in
obedience to the president's proclama
tion, all cattle nave been removed from
Cheyenne reservation, but that Oklaho
ma territory is full of cattle and the
"Boomers.'5 He states that 130 "Boom
ers" have been arrestep within the past
ten days.

The report of tbe chief of the bureau
of statistics shows that the total value of
our foreign commerce in merchandise,
including indirect transit trade. dnrino
tbe fiscial year 1885, was $1,58888,165, of
wnicn tne vale or exports was $742,000,-00- 0;

of imports, $577,000,000, and of in-
direct transit and transhipment trade,
$68,000,000. The value of our foreign
commerce in merchandise, including in-
direct transit trade, during the proceed-
ing fiscal year was $1,481,480,086, show-
ing a falling off in our foreign trade dur-
ing the last fiscal year of$93,251,921.

" FOREIGX.

A (reneral Family Row Brewing Ruuiant
' Mad (hhI Awgtria Getting Ready Tiro

More SWriati lcories.

. Paris, November 18. .

Rumors are freely circulated in
the commercial circles here Jo-da- y

that)Austria is mobilizing her troops.
On bourse prices are flat, owing to
these and other renorts 01 political
complications in the east

Vienna, November 18-Th- e

St. Petersburg press is vio
lent in its abuse ofAustria and Eng
land, becaitseof the attitude of those
powers in reference to the Tionielian
situation. . -

A dispatch received from Wdin,
reports a ught a having
occurred near that place to-d-

ay be
tween a large force ot fcervians and
Bulgarians, in which the latter were
completely defeated, with heavy loss.
lhefeervianstook 1,UUU prisoners.

Dispatches trom Belgrade, of an
official character, state that the Ser
vians have defeated the Bulgarians
at Dragoman Pass with great slaugh
ter. Horde ot Bulgarians laid
down their arms 'and surrendered,
Several guns of heavy calibre, were
also captured by King .Milan's vic
torious troops. The pass has been
completely abandoned by the Bui
garians, and is now in the full pos-
session of the Servians. This battle
of Dragoman Pass . was referred to
in CoL Benecky's official dUpatch
yesterday, as being in progress, and
is. without doubt, the most Import
ant engagement yet fought between
me conif naing iorces. as it pracuc
ally leayes the road to Sofia open, i

r THE MARKETS. V

Prodnee and Prorbloas,
v ; v New York, Nov 18.

Flour dull and unchanged: southern
flour, quiet; common to choice extra.
S10(o5 45: Wheat closed dull; spot sales
of No. 2 red, atate, 97; No. 2 red winter,
for December, 98. Corn closed steady;
spot sales of ungraded mixed, 53; No. 2
mixed, for December, 53J. Oats,-weak- ;

spot sales of No. 2 white; state, 34; No. 2
mixed, for JNovemberiSJt. . rort: qaici;
mess, 9 7510 00. -Lard closed dull; 6 45
for cash.,' Sugar, nominal; fair to good
reihung,515.. ; ;.: - - - ;

" .:'- S.J'-S-'- t 'Chicago,' Nov; 18.--- .'

Wheat oponed firm.' Corn and oats
slow. Provisions weak.' Vheat closed
at 90ic. for December. Corn, for , Nov-
ember, 45c. Oats 26c for November.
T 1 Taxi V,.
ember, 010. Short ribs, for November,

i,? I. ClNClSSATI, NOV. 18. !

- Meats, loose; steady ; Bhort clear, 5 25;
short ribsP 5 00; shoulders, S 37i3 50;
hams, 9 5010 00. Lard higher; steam,
6 07i; kettle, 0 37i6 62J. Tork, qniet,
at?37l9 60i; - . ;

,;r;. ; . 'r
m. m '.' '. ,

To Tiis RcBTtc Generally, - :

.l have leased vm. mirs arter snop,
and take charge of it this day. I will keep
the verv best workmen on hand at all
times. - ',. II. Hu(jiN8.
8ept28dtf.,'; : . ; c .

The King of Servia seems deter
mined to have Sofia ; PoorSofy!

CITIZEN JOB OFFICE,
WEST SIDE VXTBUC fQUIRK

BILL HEADS, ' ' '
LETTER HEADS, ;

POSTERS,
r ' BLANKS, A

A nd Jh Work all kimd$ dn wit
tr0mtnt mud at tov frict.

4arri jr McetlMB.

Asheville Station, . Xov. 14-1-5.

Hendersonville, 21-2-2.
Brevard, ct Mills River 28-2-9.

Blue Ridge Miss. East Fork, Dec. 5--C

SnlphorSprlng, ct. Sardis, "12-1- 8;

Liecester ct. Big Sandy Mush " 19-2-0.
Spring Creek ct Antiocu, . 26-2- 7.

Swanuanoa Shoran. Jan. 2--3.

CaUwba . " . Bethel, " 9--10.

Weavenrille " Wearerville,- - 16-1-7.

Bornsville u Burnsvill " 23-2-4.

Bakeraville Sta. Bakersville "30-3-1.

Toe River Miss. Mt A'ernon Feb 6--7.

The District Steward will please meet
at Asheville, Nov. 14 at 2 o'clock p. o. in
theM.E.ChnrchSonth. l

. CT. Carboll: P.E.

Our friends of the Knoxville Jour
nal are proud of having added a
folding machine to their establish
ment and they can well he proud
of having a very excellent newspa- -.

per to foltV ..r .i v ;
Lt-Gene- ral Sheridaii, our. Phil,

now, reports that our .noble army
consists of 2,154 officers, and 247705
men, or a little over ten men to one 1

officer. We can readilv see the ne- -
nessity for the 2,154 officers, for a
government like ours must have a
strong arm for emergencies, but for
the life of ns wo can see no necessN
ty for the 24,705 men.

Senator Stanford has subscribed
$5,000 to the Zion Wesleyan College
of North Carolina. This College is
located at Salisbury.

A CARD.
To all who are suffering from the er-

rors and indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss of manhood,
&c, I will send a recipe that will cure
vou, FREE OF CHARGE. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary
in South America. Send a

envelope to the Rev. Joseph T. Ix-ma- n,

Statiom D, New York City.
no

rJUX NOTICE.

I have only a limited time in which to
collect the taxes of 1885, and that time is
drawing near. ' All persons who have
not paid must no so at oxce, in order to
enable me to comply with the law; other-
wise I will enforce collections by a levy
and sale of their property. I can be found
at my office in the Court House, and
have Deputies in different parts of the
county for this purpose. Let all comply
at once and save tronoie and costs.

Nov. 10th, 1885. J.R.RICH.
Iawd4w Sheriff.

Western Carolina II, It.

- WHTEEH N. C RAU.BOAD Co.,
General FMoengwr Offivc,

Musoury, . coepi.u, i

Oa And after Sept. 6th. 1888. tb followliiciehe
dale will be operated by ttua Compaor :

eonro wbht.
Train No. 1. Train No. s.
Arr. L'v. Arr. L're.

SttllKburv. 1.25 a in. 8.S0a. ui.
StteTille, 2.84 2. So 7.54 814
Mawton. 3.4s 8.44 10.0a 10.07
Hlcton--. ' 4.09 4.10 11.07 lt.25
Icard, - 4 40 4.41 la.ot lX35;p. M
Mornncon, m 5.16 i.o 1.28 .
Marion. 6.83 ,I3 ' 2.5
Old Fort, 7.13 714 s.49 3..W
KOuna KDOD, 8.01 v

BlMCtt Mo'aln. 8.42 8.43 417 8

Joopers, i.:-- a..-- ...3
9.2t- - 4K 8.47

AsberUl, 9.2 .3! 57 pin
Alexander. 10.1 10.13
MaranaJJ, 10.4910.49
Barnard, 11.1 11.12
Warm Spr'ss, 11.45

GOIHA IAiT .

Train Ko. 3. Train No. .

Arr. L've. Arr. v

am J.s put
' lt.Wpra 112 8.80 S.j -

10.Sj 4.00 4.00
10.04 10.05 2.61 8.20

.S8 Ji8 8.17 2.UV
9.10 - 9.18 1.09 l.ao
8.12 8.12 11.85 ll.Mam
7.42 7.4 10.83 10.4P -

'7.07 7.27
ft.19 - 8.20. '.. . 4.W
t.Ct 6.08 7.55 7.5". -

, S.41 7.41 7.07 . 7.87
5ja tM 8.5 . ,

4.4S ' 4.49" " . -. .

4.11 4.12
8.60 A0

8.15

Salisbury,
BUleaville,
Newton,
nicaory,
card,

Morgan tou,
Marion.
Old Fort,
Round Knh,
Black Mou n.
Coopers,

Aaberille.
Atoxandare,
lianhall.
Barnarda,

, , MURPHY wvmiojt. -

GtAng West '
; . - GolncKatt.

Train No. I. Train No. 8.
Arr. L're. Station. Arr.
A M 9.49 AaherUle. 4Jfc V U
10.26 10.29 . - HomioT, ', . 3A9 4 til
10 84 10.6S ' 5e Tnrapika, ' ' 8.87 It
1131 11.26 2 Pir'n Elver, a. 12 17
11.61 114 5, Clyde, U 2.45 3 47
1U9 H.fr c. Wajnev'l, a 2.00
i:49 1.58 3 nauam, 1X84 IS K
3.28 2.99 S Ball. X 11.5 . Utf?
2.89 2.41 r 8yWa, '11.46 -- ll4
ast 8.81 . Wab'rSut'a . t W.M
4.18 ? u V Charleston, .. A U, 16 0
' Xauad Kaoa is breakfast station for Xo,
ptr station for No. 2. -

jTrains Koa. 1, t, and S run dally.
Traiaa Noa. 8 aad 4 run dai it rxemyt fiaada

W. A. TUSK, a. a. r. A
M. SLAUGHTER, O .P. A. .

HELLO, FRJEI1D!
; Are You' Hungry ?

a1 0 TO . - V

nil A DIaluff EXoou.
And eet eomethinir nice to eat ,
HILL is always on band, and the V-- ,
finest tne market anords to aus-- mi

lain him. - Soutlt Main t.t '

se!5-dt- f. . 2 doors above Eaftlet; -

: BEEF f.mnilET
. V AND' .-

-,y-

Grain and ProYislou Stcri

'V: , .v':-..- . DXALKRS IX :U- - ' "

- SOUTH MAIN STREET. ' Y Y"
- . " .

We also have ia coonectioa a first --class

tM" aad the k5orW, Tare as Cotter.
aiat delivered anywhere in tbe city. All
we aaa is a trial..- - a U4dec32 .

1. K. SANIIN. f ' - - D. C WADPELL

issrsiB TOCB FBOrESTT IB : ,

None. But" First Class ComFanies
'

, r ' Represented. ''''

;0ic in Bank of Aeheville, ; .

t.H8 iai - - :.: .' ;


